
Monday to Friday, 16:00 - 20:30
Last orders 20:00

FOOD MENU
Sharing burgers

The Classic 568                                     6
100% beef burger in a brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, 
onion and burger sauce.  

And The Beet Goes On                           7
Beetroot vegan burger in a vegan brioche bun with lettuce, 
tomato, onion and vegan mayo, served with thick chips. 

Southern Fried Chicken Burger                 6
Southern fried chicken fillet in a brioche bun with lettuce, 
tomato, onion & salsa.

All served with curly fries. Upgrade any burger 
with extra cheese or bacon for +50p each

Ideal for 2

Topped Nachos with Pulled Pork    10
Tortilla chips topped with pulled pork, melted cheddar, 
guacamole, salsa, sour cream & jalapeños. 

Topped Nachos with Veggie Chilli        9
Tortilla chips topped with 568 veggie chilli, melted 
cheddar, guacamole, salsa and sour cream. 

Nachos                                                     8
Tortilla chips topped with melted cheddar, guacamole, 
salsa and sour cream.

vegetarian

If you have any allergies or other 
dietary requirements, please tell a 
member of the team before placing 
your order. We have risk assessed 
our kitchen’s allergens. However, 
due to the nature of our food 
operation, we cannot rule out cross-
contamination.

vegan

sides
Thick Chips                     2

Onion Rings                     2

Sweet Potato Fries          2.5

Curly Fries                     2

Mozzarella Sticks            3.5
with marinara sauce   

loaded curly fries
With Cheese                         3.5
Curly fries loaded with melted cheddar cheese. 

With Pulled Pork                                                   4
Curly fries loaded with pulled pork and jalapeños. 

   Fully Loaded                                                4.5
      Curly fries loaded with pulled pork,  jalapeños & melted cheddar cheese.
 

With Veggie Chilli                                                  3.5
Curly fries loaded with 568 veggie chilli.

   Fully Loaded                                                    4
      Curly fries loaded with 568 veggie chilli  & melted cheddar cheese.

pizzas
The Pepperoni One                                              8
Marinara sauce topped with cheddar cheese, mozzarella & pepperoni. 

The Margherita One                                              7
Marinara sauce topped with cheddar cheese and mozzarella. 

All our pizzas are 12”


